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Chamber Banquet



Annual Chamber Banquet Set for February 6th!
Please call us to reserve your tickets or if you have any questions. 561-996-2745.

Chamber Breakfast is Back!

Chamber members are invited for a free breakfast along with great networking
opportunities. For additional information call the Chamber, 561-996-2745.

Click here to register:

October Breakfast in a Snapshot!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001baW090jBS_7C8cVm6qGXpFF0Ba5nfNqXTZpaVqNouLI_aYNEZYLKcrCXDIMcBDntY6yqfC5iEZK_Ng92A192Nr5HqtWZtO8sg2OWk1-kD6kXPEG8ggl9QLzFAyeQNFvgh-eknN8Q_ykGKjcb7y7hzcWWmdfs2P-6jSndTQ22YLSk5Xk8a82s-AtjuPMpQvI_DAEvUsQUZq0oXOxUc5E_VrrWwbHN4Kap&c=xwgisi_KRyNWEccmo_o0BI0VDL5qvpqnqK2AbKGS-MsmKi2lGrClHA==&ch=NZHtz2fMMNdARBBTy4RGGLBqLUZuq0GjRkbmmmlpjPmtYPcjDLbCrg==


Leadership Glades Class



October 19,2023 was Business and Economy Day for the Leadership Glades Class. Tours
of the FP&L powerplant, Everglades Equipment Group's Belle Glade location, Career Source
Center, and the Okeelanta Refinery were all part of the learning experience. The class' action
packed day was designed to familiarize them with the day-to-day challenges of large and small
businesses in the Glades.



November 16, 2023 was Education & Cultural Arts Day for the Leadership Glades Class.
The tours started at Glade View Elementary where the class was greeted with their band. Tours
for the rest of the day included West Technical Education Center, Glades Day School, Glades
Family Center, Lawrence C. Will Museum, Dolly Hand Cultural Arts Center and PBSC!



December 7,2023 was Health & Human Services Day, it was an action packed day! The
class toured Habitat for Humanity, Glades Initiative, Empower Healthcare, Ella's Closet,
Lighthouse Cafe, BG Fire Rescue, Lakeside Medical Center, and Alzheimer's community Care.



New & Renewing Members

We would like to welcome our new chamber members:
October- December 2022

Excellent Ultimate Medical Center & Spa
Clewiston Museum

Fish With a Pro
We Step On It Realty LLC

Stay tuned - next month we will be spotlighting them!

Atlantic Pacific Insurance
Belle Glades Lions Club

Boys & Girls Club of the PB
Cee Bee Produce

Comfort Air Conditioning & Sheet Metal
Donia Roberts, PA

Farm Credit of S FL ACA

Habitat for Humanity News



BOYS & GIRLS CLUB NEWS



Clewiston Museum
News

History Through the Miles: The
Railroads of US Sugar - Barton
Jennings

The Clewiston Museum to Present Program on History
Through the Miles: The Railroads of US Sugar on January 19
Clewiston, FL— December 27, 2022 — The Clewiston
Museum is happy to announce the next program in the 2022-
2023 Speaker Series will be a FREE presentation featuring
Barton Jennings, author of the History Through the Miles



series of major railroad and transportation company histories
and route information books. Jennings, who has recently
released a book featuring the railroads of US Sugar, will be in
town for the Sugar Express' 3-Day rail event which starts on
January 20. He will kick off the weekend event with a special
presentation and book-signing at the museum on Thursday,
January 19 at 7:00 pm.
Barton Jennings, Ph.D., is professor emeritus of supply chain
management in the College of Business & Technology at
Western Illinois University (WIU). He was hired to create the
modern Supply Chain Management degree program at
Western Illinois in 2004 and retired in August 2019. Prior to
his appointment at WIU, Dr. Jennings worked at the Center for
Transportation Research at The University of Tennessee, and
prior to that, in various operational and engineering positions
in the railroad industry. He still teaches workshops for the
railroad industry, having handled training for more than 400
railroad companies, private railroads, and rail transit systems.
Dr. Jennings has presented at several industry conferences
and has written a number of books and articles on the railroad industry. Dr. Jennings has also
managed four week-long railroad conventions and has chartered and managed passenger
trains on more than 50 railroads in more than 25 states and has written the route guide for
each of these events. He was a part of the committee that started the Secret City Scenic
Railroad in Oak Ridge, Tennessee, and remains an active participant in both the professional
railroad industry, as well as the railroad tourism industry.
Dr. Jennings' book History Through the Miles: the Railroads of US Sugar provides a history of
the company, as well as the route and the communities served by the company. Jennings'
presentation will feature history and images of his recent release about US Sugar's impressive
railroad system.
The Sugar Express is an outreach, education, and tourism program of U.S. Sugar featuring
restored steam locomotive No. 148. Sugar Express’ staff will be on hand at the presentation to
answer questions and provide information about the historic steam locomotive No. 148.
The Clewiston Museum is a private not-for-profit that relies on donations, grants, the support of
its members, and fundraising events to remain in operation. It is located at 109 Central Avenue
in Clewiston and the hours of operation are Monday – Friday from 9:00 am – 4:00 pm.
Saturday hours are by appointment only.

Contact the museum at 863-983-2870 or via email at clewistonmuseum@embarqmail.com.

mailto:clewistonmuseum@embarqmail.com


PBSC News
Gingerbread Land Event Starts New



2022 Gingerbread Land Winners

Vera Valerio - Outreach Coordinator

Holiday Tradition

Gingerbread Land, held at the Dolly Hand
Cultural Arts Center on Dec. 15, was a
beautiful night of sweet treats, gourmet
donuts, games, dancing and, of course, a
gingerbread house decorating contest.
Fifteen families, with children ages 3 and
above, came from Belle Glade, Clewiston,
South Bay, Pahokee and Wellington to
participate in the event. The winners, Wyatt
and Payton Allen from Clewiston, assisted by
their mother Zulma, created a cute “hurricane
house” and won the hearts of the judges.
They received the top prize of a holiday bingo
set for the family.
Gingerbread Land was co-sponsored by
Habitat for Humanity Palm Beach County.
Felicia Duce, neighborhood revitalization
community outreach coordinator for Habitat
for Humanity’s Belle Glade office, gave a
presentation on building houses in the Glades
and the services the organization provides for
those in need. Duce also donated delicious
gourmet donuts.
The event was organized by Vera Valerio, the
Dolly Hand’s new outreach coordinator, who
joined the theatre staff in September, bringing
expertise in event management.
“Gingerbread Land was such a big success
that I’m already thinking of ways to bring it
back next December, bigger and better. We
can’t wait to make this a new Glades holiday
tradition,” Valerio said. “We thank the families
that participated—we loved having you here.

Text Link



The Dolly Hand Cultural Arts Center presents “The World of Musicals”

The music of Broadway returns to the Dolly Hand Cultural Arts Center on
Monday, Jan. 23 at 7pm. The World of Musicals is “all of the hits in one
show” - an emotional journey through the great world of musicals which
will leave you spell bound. Enjoy beautiful and emotional ballads from
“Evita” and “Les Miserables”, great favorites from “Dirty Dancing”, “We
Will Rock You” and “The Lion King” and hits from the newer musicals
such as “Rocky” and “Sister Act”. There’s something in this show for
everyone!
Come early to the performance and enjoy the beautiful photography
exhibit of islands around the world by Kari and Jeaux McCormick.
Tickets for The World of Musicals can be purchased online at
www.Dollyhand.org., calling the theatre at 561-993-1160 or by visiting the
Dolly Hand Cultural Arts Center Box Office located on the Palm Beach
State College/Glades Campus at 1977 SW College Drive in Belle Glade.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001baW090jBS_7C8cVm6qGXpFF0Ba5nfNqXTZpaVqNouLI_aYNEZYLKclL7n7oqnWxQdMGZ7EDRhEOwSF0meahR7keRjjAbMxPf4rUynElkAtcF8O21G_mBomiVCiu1w90_W_EEliYr_Bw810bFRqt__Q==&c=xwgisi_KRyNWEccmo_o0BI0VDL5qvpqnqK2AbKGS-MsmKi2lGrClHA==&ch=NZHtz2fMMNdARBBTy4RGGLBqLUZuq0GjRkbmmmlpjPmtYPcjDLbCrg==


Check out the calendar for Dolly Hand Cultural Arts Center here

Interested In More Events?

We have more events going on this month!
Check out our updated events calendar by
clicking here.

Share Us!
Share Us With Your Friends!
Forward our Newsletter with your friends so they
can keep up with the news!

Sign up for the newsletter here.

Newsletter Sponsor Opportunities
----------------------

Share Your News in the Newsletter!

Interested in becoming a
Newsletter Sponsor?

We have both monthly and yearly

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001baW090jBS_7C8cVm6qGXpFF0Ba5nfNqXTZpaVqNouLI_aYNEZYLKcuCWrqqU4BglI79Q-VcV7DFETKT8E3Q0GXgkdg2QaFUaBs6j9CRdI80TgtJgoTA7Uvl4Ih-ad1ApZ80PY4cGO3gEgbmxc2QzX9u5SRySUSjLD8uuFPD1zZdUdpXeVPnJJQ==&c=xwgisi_KRyNWEccmo_o0BI0VDL5qvpqnqK2AbKGS-MsmKi2lGrClHA==&ch=NZHtz2fMMNdARBBTy4RGGLBqLUZuq0GjRkbmmmlpjPmtYPcjDLbCrg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001baW090jBS_7C8cVm6qGXpFF0Ba5nfNqXTZpaVqNouLI_aYNEZYLKch4q3qVMB9-1xw79urCDyRGxEUsuTdXPHgYuEBeHva048mrwuZrU4oFedWaO46_5BRiHQKKJGmsCPMMw43XRcpWtM53gS6PUK17KNwMX0Z3VrSNnEi5xvi-oxiHLIoyJEg==&c=xwgisi_KRyNWEccmo_o0BI0VDL5qvpqnqK2AbKGS-MsmKi2lGrClHA==&ch=NZHtz2fMMNdARBBTy4RGGLBqLUZuq0GjRkbmmmlpjPmtYPcjDLbCrg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001baW090jBS_7C8cVm6qGXpFF0Ba5nfNqXTZpaVqNouLI_aYNEZYLKclL7n7oqnWxQV7z4afZGHGnGc479fgjA2NQjLxUNcgaarpLiLK-SXWrJD4oaa5yldKkSrMqqAJojPXP2WK7_hpVt0b6b5iXIYrpb4sbpYLcCsdMrpIWeWtkXFOCizTCA3oZCo7Duj86VGde-w6OTrDldE9LQu0naV_uaOYtih3bAF723vvKZ_VgGlFBDzgsZgKkoRi9HXUpIQ1oocB9BPZ19tOPBvjGAj2Kk-Q2hFmS6q1c-k5lckN9QB84mveVfdHjs3K7PTifjhFGPlfUXJz1EP3QJ_yM6RVc6qi8dzP-_&c=xwgisi_KRyNWEccmo_o0BI0VDL5qvpqnqK2AbKGS-MsmKi2lGrClHA==&ch=NZHtz2fMMNdARBBTy4RGGLBqLUZuq0GjRkbmmmlpjPmtYPcjDLbCrg==


opportunities, call Lamar Weathers at the
Chamber to discuss which option is best
for your business.

561-996-2745 or
Lamar@bellegladechamber.com.

Have any News to Share?

How about an announcement that you
would like make, then let us know! 

Just contact us by the 20th of the month
and we will place it in the newsletter for
the following month.

Contact Lamar Weathers at the Chamber.

561-996-2745 or
Lamar@bellegladechamber.com

This Newsletter is brought to you by:

mailto:Lamar@bellegladechamber.com
mailto:Lamar@bellegladechamber.com


Visit our website - click here

New Name- Same Great Service and Products!
Visit our website - click here

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001baW090jBS_7C8cVm6qGXpFF0Ba5nfNqXTZpaVqNouLI_aYNEZYLKclR0pS2GGyOyzL8qKel9ecN2_goGgxqRDUXUe4ERUCpfGHYKnjQ0Tlt5eey6QcqL3oH_4nAiB6agdkTXl-EEWHqDDnWA4fsWEw==&c=xwgisi_KRyNWEccmo_o0BI0VDL5qvpqnqK2AbKGS-MsmKi2lGrClHA==&ch=NZHtz2fMMNdARBBTy4RGGLBqLUZuq0GjRkbmmmlpjPmtYPcjDLbCrg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001baW090jBS_7C8cVm6qGXpFF0Ba5nfNqXTZpaVqNouLI_aYNEZYLKclR0pS2GGyOyzL8qKel9ecN2_goGgxqRDUXUe4ERUCpfGHYKnjQ0Tlt5eey6QcqL3oH_4nAiB6agdkTXl-EEWHqDDnWA4fsWEw==&c=xwgisi_KRyNWEccmo_o0BI0VDL5qvpqnqK2AbKGS-MsmKi2lGrClHA==&ch=NZHtz2fMMNdARBBTy4RGGLBqLUZuq0GjRkbmmmlpjPmtYPcjDLbCrg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001baW090jBS_7C8cVm6qGXpFF0Ba5nfNqXTZpaVqNouLI_aYNEZYLKclL7n7oqnWxQZVc07Nko9u7_pEK6SWuv0KtHMexXJ3eHjhci22lXq6R7EwVvzSaQZ4CSW1hN5zazgL-Q_HVgqY1EizsD1OeXViXw-Pqfr2Va&c=xwgisi_KRyNWEccmo_o0BI0VDL5qvpqnqK2AbKGS-MsmKi2lGrClHA==&ch=NZHtz2fMMNdARBBTy4RGGLBqLUZuq0GjRkbmmmlpjPmtYPcjDLbCrg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001baW090jBS_7C8cVm6qGXpFF0Ba5nfNqXTZpaVqNouLI_aYNEZYLKclL7n7oqnWxQ7tz4ybbj99J1_oGY12ltcLIPBBYhkK-YI6VBc6YL_187CVwtB6-CJ0Y8dRQiO7lTXH713UFM7Y2DkSTUI5YdFsaZ_BiRzP90MCB3sGXhzM0=&c=xwgisi_KRyNWEccmo_o0BI0VDL5qvpqnqK2AbKGS-MsmKi2lGrClHA==&ch=NZHtz2fMMNdARBBTy4RGGLBqLUZuq0GjRkbmmmlpjPmtYPcjDLbCrg==


visit our website - click here
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